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The objective of the present study was to access the field situation with respect to
coccidia and coccidiosis in broiler chickens raised in rural Assam through a
questionnaire based survey, on farm necropsy and laboratory investigation. Analysis
of farm history obtained from 48 small scale broiler farms consisting of 34 integration
and 14 non-integration farms managed under deep litter system revealed awareness on
coccidia among 27.08% farmers with occasional occurrence of the disease in their
farms. However, examination of faecal and litter samples, intestinal lesions and
mucosal scrapings revealed the farm positivity of coccidia to be as high as 83.33%
with 44.44% of the farms witnessing mortality due to coccidiosis. At birds’ level,
62.39% broilers were found to be coccidia positive and mortality due to coccidiosis
was diagnosed in 29.36% carcasses through lesion study and laboratory investigation.
Mortality due to coccidiosis was higher in integration farms (29.17%) than in nonintegration farms (12.5%). The higher the flock size, higher was the chance of
occurrence of coccidiosis. The disease was diagnosed throughout the year. However,
its record in the wet season (22.92%) was found slightly higher than that in the dry
season (18.75%) of the year. The study indicated high prevalence of coccidia infection
in both clinical (29.36%) and subclinical farms (33.03%) and mortality due to caecal
coccidiosis (62.50%) was much higher than the intestinal coccidiosis (37.50%).
Occurrence of the disease at the rate much higher than the farmers’ perception level
indicated lack of awareness on the disease and poor managemental procedure adopted
in the geographical region where the environmental conditions were optimum for the
propagation of coccidia parasites.

Introduction
Coccidiosis is recognized as one of the major
diseases of poultry worldwide. In chicken, at
least 7 species of Eimeria genus (Kumar et al.,

2014) are known to infect the intestinal
epithelial cells and produce varying degrees of
tissue damage which depends mainly on the
number of infective oocysts ingested at a time
by a susceptible bird. Although the infection
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caused by the different species may produce
haemorrhagic or non-haemorrhagic enteritis
leading to a high level of mortality in a flock,
the subclinical form is known to be
economically more important due to
impairment of gut health and feed utilization
(Sun et al., 2009; Shirzad et al., 2011).
Moreover, the infected birds are predisposed
to necrotic and other types of enteritis which
have adverse impact on the flock performance
and farm profitability (Dahiya et al., 2006;
Shawkat et al., 2015). Identification of
coccidia and coccidiosis in a farm is important
not only for the diagnosis but also to formulate
effective management and control measures.
Compared to other parts of the country,
epidemiology based study and strategy for
control of coccidiosis of chicken in the north
east region of India has not been undertaken in
the recent past. The present study reports the
first hand knowledge on the magnitude of
coccidia infection in the commercial small
scale broiler chicken farms adopted by farmers
in rural Assam.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted during June, 2015
and May, 2016 in 34 integration and 14 nonintegration commercial broiler chicken farms
from three rural districts of Brahmaputra
valley of Assam in the north east region of
India. The valley usually receives 160-430 cm
(av. 290 cm) annual rainfall with humidity
ranging between 75 and 85% and moderate
environmental temperature ranging between 638° C. The broiler chicks were raised under
deep litter system in batches of 500-1200
birds. In integration type of farms birds, feeds,
medicine and technical consultancy were
provided by the companies and the
infrastructure such as housing, litter materials,
farm equipments and appliances, labour cost
and management were borne by the marginal
farmers. The non-integration farms were run
independently by the farmers. The birds of

both farm types were maintained with
commercial feed available in the market.
There was no history of vaccination against
coccidiosis in any of the farms.
Farm investigation
Personal profiles of the farmers with respect to
their education, training and experience of
poultry farming, perception of coccidia and
coccidiosis and other farm related data such as
farm type, flock size, birds’ age, and mortality
pattern were collected through a pre-designed
questionnaire. Faecal and litter materials
approximately of 100 g were collected by “W”
method (Kumar et al., 2014) in polythene bags
from each farm and brought to the laboratory.
Carcasses of dead birds and about to die
diseased
birds
showing
characteristic
symptoms of enteric disorders such as
diarrhoea or passing of bloody droppings were
presented at farmers’ will for post mortem
examination in the farm premises. Any
abnormalities like ballooning, thickening,
haemorrhage, white spots, if present in the
different portions of the intestine, were
properly recorded.
Laboratory investigation
Faecal and litter materials were processed by
the routine floatation method and examined
under microscope for detection of oocysts of
coccidia. Individual intestines brought to the
laboratory were cut at different portions. The
luminal contents and mucosal scrapings were
examined microscopically for detection of
developmental stages of coccidia and to
ascertain the infection.
Data analysis
Data obtained during field cum laboratory
investigation were presented for descriptive
analysis by percentage calculation and tabular
representation (Table 1).
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Results and Discussion
Personal interview of the farmers who had
school education upto a maximum of class X
standard and were associated with broiler
farming without any prior training revealed
that 27.08% of the farmers by experience were
aware of coccidia that caused occasional
mortality in birds due to excretion of bloody
droppings and blood filled caecum distinctly
visible at post-mortem. However, on the basis
of faecal, litter and post-mortem examination
performed in the present study 83.33% farms
were found to be coccidia positive.
Coccidiosis death was registered in 44.44%
farms. Lesion study followed by microscopic
examination of intestine luminal content and
mucosal scrapings done in 109 intestines
showed 62.39% birds as coccidia positive of
which coccidiosis was diagnosed in 29.36%
cases. High prevalence of coccidia infection in
broilers of Assam is in agreement with the
report of Singh and Mohilal (2016) from a
neighbouring state in the North East India.
The study indicated a high prevalence of
coccidia infection in both clinical (29.36%)
and subclinical (33.03%) farms. Further,
mortality due to caecal coccidiosis (62.50%)
was higher than the intestinal type (37.50%) as

observed by several workers (Sharma et al.,
2015). Occurrence of coccidiosis, both clinical
and subclinical forms much higher than the
farmers’ perception level suggest lack of
awareness about the disease which is further
influenced by poor management in the deep
litter system of farming being adopted in this
region having high level of rainfall, humidity
and ambient environmental temperature as
reported by several workers (Jadhav et al.,
2012; Jatau et al., 2012; Thenmozi et al.,
2013). This also agrees with Bachaya et al.,
(2012) who reported lower incidence of
coccidiosis in the farms run by progressive
farmers.
Broiler farms in the study area were mostly
integration type which recorded at postmortem higher incidence of coccidiosis
(29.17%) than that in the non-integration
(12.50%) farms (Table 1).
Lower incidence of disease in the nonintegration farms might reflect extra
managemental care adopted by the farmers for
their better economic return. Present finding
also revealed higher incidence of coccidiosis
in the farms with flock size of more than 1000
birds. This agrees to the reports of Shirzad et
al., (2011) terming coccidiosis as a problem
under intensive farming system.

Figures: a) showing broiler farm b) Chicken affected with caecal coccidiosis
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Table.1 Relative importance of different risk factors associated with the prevalence of
coccidiosis in broiler chicken farms (N=48)
Risk factor
Farm type
Flock size

Age at mortality

Season

Risk factor Category (Nos.)
Integration (34)
Non- Integration (14)
100-500
501-1000
>1000
1st week
2nd week
3rd week
4th week
5th week
6th week
Wet season(Aril-Sept)
Dry season(Oct-Mar)

However, Al-Natour et al., (2002) recorded no
such difference according to flock size.
Coccidiosis was witnessed in 2-5 weeks old
birds as observed elsewhere (Buragohain and
Kalita, 2010). However, Musa et al., (2010)
recorded outbreak even in 5 days old broilers.
Although the disease was recorded throughout
the year, its incidence was slightly higher in the
wet season (22.92% than the dry season
(18.75%) similar to the reports documented by
several workers (Ragmi et al., 2000; Nikam et
al., 2012 and Amin et al., 2014). In conclusion,
the present study conducted for the first time in
broiler chicken farms revealed high prevalence
of coccidiosis in both clinical and subclinical
forms which remained underestimated due to
lack of awareness among the farmers and poor
managemental procedure to fight with
environment friendly coccidia parasites.
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No. of farms affected with coccidiosis
14 (29.17)
6 (12.50)
2 (4.17)
7 (14.58)
11 (22.91)
0 (0.00)
4 (8.33)
6 (12.50)
8 (16.67)
2 (4.17)
0 (0.00)
11 (22.92)
9 (18.75)
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